
HOT DRINKS

AFTER DINNER COCKTAILS

DESSERTS

TEAS COFFEES

Sticky Toffee Pudding 

£2.75 £2.50

£5.95

£3.00

£3.25

£3.50

£6.50

salt caramel, vanilla, peanut butter, chocolate,  
mango, raspberry, cherry

Vanilla & Coconut Panacotta 

Millionaire Caramel Chocolate Pot 

Ice Creams & Sorbets - 3 scoops

Caramelised Banana Sundae

Plate Of Cornish Artisan Cheeses 

£6.50

£7.50

butterscotch sauce, roasted pecans &  
Cornish clotted cream

spiced caramel poached pineapple, 
toasted coconut, passion fruit

hot caramel sauce, popcorn, peanut butter ice cream, 
banana mousse, toasted coconut, chocolate peanuts

milk caramel mousse, crushed biscuit base,  
dark chocolate ganache, cherry sorbet 

Cornish Blue, Cornish Yarg, Helford White, Cornish Gouda 
with water biscuits, grapes & apple chutney

Summer Berry Pudding Sweet Treats
2 x salt caramel truffles, 2 x flavoured macaroons 
2 x clotted cream fudge, 2 x vanilla shortbread

Apple Tart

£6.50

£7.50

£8.75

£6.50 £4.95

£5.95 £7.50Ferrero Rocher Sundae
Nutella chocolate sauce, roast hazelnuts,  
dark chocolate ice cream, white chocolate ice cream 
 

crushed meringue, Cornish clotted cream,  
strawberry & blue berry compote  

toffee apple sauce, vanilla ice cream & toasted almonds

After Dinner Mint £8.50 £8.50Tiramisu 
A creamy blend of baileys, creme de menthe,  
chocolate bitters & white chocolate liquer

Baileys, amaretto, Mr Black coffee liqueur 
orange peel, brown sugar & sponge finger 

Vodka, Mr Black coffee liqueur, creme de cacao

Espresso Martini £8.50 Chocolate & Orange Martini £8.50
cointreau, chocolate liqueur, orange liqueur &  
cream finished with grated dark chocolate

      English Breakfast Espresso, Americano, Long Black

Flat white

Latte, Cappuccino, Mocca

      Mint 

Hot Chocolate

£2.25

      Earl Grey £2.50

      Chamomile £2.50

      Summer Fruit £2.50 Liqueur Coffee

Cointreau, Baileys, Amaretto, Disaronno, Jamesons

We cannot guarantee the absence of any trace of nuts or other allergens. Please advise a member of staff if you have any dietary requirements.
All prices are inclusive of VAT at 20%



SHERRY & PORT

LIQUEURS DIGESTIVE

SWEET WINE

Amaretto - Italy Grey Goose - France 

Courvoisier VS - France 

Hennessy XO - France 

Grappa - Italy 

£3.85

£7.85

Jagermeister - Germany 

£2.95

£2.95 £4.25

£3.25

£2.85 £3.85

£2.85 £3.85

£2.75

Baileys - Ireland

£2.85

£2.85

£3.75

£4.25

Cointreau - France

Grand Marnier - France

Drambuie - UK

£2.85

£3.10

Remy Martin VSOP - France

Tequila Patron - Mexico

Sambuca - Italy

£2.85

Frangelico - Italy

Aperol - Italy 

St Germain Elderflower - France

£3.10

£3.75

Benidictine - France

Kahlua - Mexico

Tia Maria - USA

Bodegas Hidalgo - Spain - 70ml

£3.35

£4.50

£3.10

Calvados - France

£3.35

Ouzo - Greece 

Jamesons - Ireland 

Woodford Reserve - USA

Johnnie Walker Black Label - UK

£3.75

Glenlivet 12yo - UK £3.95

Glenmorangie - UK

£4.50Niepoort, Tawny DEE Port - 70ml

thirst quenching, bone dry sherry! great with olives fresh and lighter with good acidity 

Pedro Ximenez - Spain - 70ml £5.50 £5.25Niepoort, LBV Port - 70ml

dark & fruity opulently sweet sherry.....Great with chocolate, 
sticky toffee or cheese

deep & concentrated flavour, great with cheese,  
chocolate or one of our juicy peppered steaks

£3.95

orange peel, spices, fruity sweet dessert wine.  
Well worth the treat...

Banyuls - France - 70ml £5.50 Monbazillac - France - 70ml £4.75

dark cherry & mocha delicious red dessert wine, 
great with fruity desserts & dark chocolate

We cannot guarantee the absence of any trace of nuts or other allergens. Please advise a member of staff if you have any dietary requirements.
All prices are inclusive of VAT at 20%


